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may.be relied on by the many daily asking for
tne, information: Th n ni LAu' k

I m-.A-
n ... ; i . I nrri

first appearance lat in August, ia an ca
ptch opposite theromj of the Sanlliry Cotn.
aaitsinn, Jewtroyin; every blade cf ths crtp ;
and in nubsequent vre-k- t piia dsstructirs
innd$ into the cotton fields. . Tbr. r nw ,

to be fen it) large numbers in the yad cf
the academy green, and on the line cf lha,
" It ii now time far ur pUntors to be inves-
tigating the habits of the army worm, and lbs
mo--d approvexl methods of averting Ih . de
atrnctioa which Uietr early appearancs por
teodd, Verbum xt sapUnti, r ;'i

CemfleatlwL
VFm learn from the Petersburg iZrrfJMlhat .

at three o'clock on last Friday afternoon, llr.
Byron Laflm. toDrputj John Cndtnrood. Uol
ted tatea Marsha', supped inta the oQcs of
the. Petersburg Railroad Commnt and hand
d ta him printed notices as follows, and

containing the names of the following gently

- ' District of Vlnrtn!, V .J Richmond, Va July SW, IvCX
notice) that hr rtrtur of an order of

eeUur to me directed, I have this dUy acUed all th
right,' title, tatret and state ohore follows'
the names andihrc.) to b heJd tin accordance
with the proTlilona of the Conflaf Ion Act. naaa--
ed July 17, 18C2.) sof.ject to the order of the Unl-te- d

States District Court for the above district. '

I JOHM UXDERWOOD,
... - United states War-ha- V - a .

! IWrRcron Iflln HTmtT
Jag. A Sed don In and to . fcc ah'a.
welinr3 Goddln and ' : . , . v . .

- JAJ. AvnertOtL. In and to
John Doolev. in and to ' ' '"o-
Jas. Warwick, 44 " 1Z0
R.U. HUxaU, - ' ;.- X84 '

K.
it'lX. Bavler, L4

1 ' t 83 !;? t
Jas: It Cot. - !- - JU
Thoa. Em and! Chan. ElU
Chas. Ellis, - -

Wm. T. Joynes, , ;
noL"v.usxalL . 40- 4-

Cha, 8. MillsJ t

lhe names above mentioned all belon? to
prominent citizens of Richmond, reterbarr and
Cheutcrtitld. . ij. . - ' ' - v r .

Wnlte Lnbor on ILouiataam Piaatatloaa.
I Wo uiidcrft.nd,that.. on acauint of tht ds--f ,

,

in.jrali2atl .n fol negro Ubor in many psrU of
the Stite. th ; whi.e popuhiion' have fjgor-u--ly

and inJustriourly taken hold of ths
ork themselves aad are producing some of , v

th" bet crops nnw growing. The peoplo ars
bogioinc to see that uudr the new system of
Afric-- n labor Jl or want of syslcni.'ratiifr, oo, .

further d. pendenc is to be put in that race, 1

und they havejresoived io do their work thtm-- '

selves. XewlOri'.QM picatfune t
in;

rinwww Ttr WTw m wr
H hH Hi) Vlii: JLATGSiT'J. UM U 4 Vi JUJ

BY LAST RIGHT'S HAILS.
T .it!

THE PIRATE SBESASDOAIL
1

AN AMERICAN GCHOONCR
' i;DESTROYED;

THE ATXAnTIC CABLE
rf " v

The fUcction In England ?

. .WlUMGTOSr

be confined in the cify jail for etealinir zun
from guard quarters. It ie Ttxed question a to
iwoaiuie he was to put.it ioy as it waa4 enUrelj
unfit for the ordinary fowhng purposes. Per--
hps he was lite Mrs; Toodlea, and took it'

because -- it would be so hsndy ? around a
houjje.?, " .v . .v

The court then adjourned. .

Thk .Bail Roads. The t.ains on the Char--ii.r tt 1 : iviic rvuroau leave on 1 uesaay ana Saturday of I

each week, an.! oiVivv,fi'f. r,w .,1 pm.. I
, , , ' w w i iiua;J t. e same. - How long this schedule will con- -
ttnue cannot be said, as thefeilities are ,3m
what meagre as yet for liberal transportation, I

It is assured that it will not exceed three or
four weeks at the farthest, before the old sched'
ule is resumed, due notice of which wil be given
in this paper. .

. The Wilmington and Weldon road is now car
rying all freight, regardless of quality or "qua-
ntity; and giving receipts for its delivery, at the
place designed. . Government officers, ia whoe
charge the road now is will be found at almost
every statjon arlong' this line of travel, ready to
accommodate shipping by the road, at all times.
This announcement is, made upon inouirv.. and I

luiuicuuieiv iu tne uireciors. onr 11 n- - 1'1 til this is done, these ad
,

vanUees will -- be piTen' - - -i v v o 1

l parties by the military having the trains -- t
thAlP nnmmanr? I

Orr roB New York.- - Our friend Jfarae3 Mc
Cormick, the popular merchant tailor on Market
street, leaves to-morr- ow for New York to layjn
a stock of goods for the cqmihg fall trade.. . Our
fashionable young'men,'.ahd' all others who de
sire to keep up with 'the times, will beir'this
fact id mind!; and if they desire anything extra
wil1 hand in their, orders to-da- y. All others,
who anticipate purchasing new pu ts, will hold
on until Mac returns with his choice stock, and
be5 prepared for early selections. We are as-fcu-red

that he will bring. to WilmIngtoH with
him, in about two weeks time, one of the finest
assortments of goods for men's wear that this
town has seen for five years past. '.ii..KI

COustino the Venders.- - A. military ccuard
under the command of a Lieutenant,1 seeing no

.. "
ordinance- - requiring the market house to be
cleansed by ten o clock,, A M., made a. flank !

movement on them yesterday A afternoon and I

drove them out with great confusion; Carts and
. ,J J f 1 1 -urays were in unjust aemana.ior a wniie tqcarj

ry off the plunder, and a rich scene is described
ia the hasty removal of all kinds' of venders'
merchandise. For the remainder of tne even-

ing the old building presented an appearance of
quietness never before seen during the days of
the week. :

Improving. Mr. Wycoff, the v policeman who
was wounded by the negro soldier on Market
street was improving when last heard from yes-

terday '
;

The nefo was out upon the street, so .stated,
at an'early hour yesterday, and had not theaps
pearance of as great injury as was first anticiC

' ' ' ...: -i-
--pated. :. . - to

j The condition of the policeman, shot near the
residence of Mr. Eilerswas not stated, but he
is. supposed to be doing as well as could be ex-

pected;''.: 'rH-vs.'- .111 A 'yC

To d. Owing Uo' the resigriat:rn"
.

yesterday of the city police force for some un
known' cause, and anJ unfprtunatei inability to

govern ourselves, it is currently reported, and
beyond doubt true, that the military police of
the city is to bo resumed.until such.other time
as the city may be able to take charge of , their .1.

Awn o l Va " Ivnu auauo
-- Thanks. -- We are indebted to the messengers

of the Adams Express Company for very late
j

dates irom the north, south and west. -- The
Adams Express Company now afforcbjQ the only;
reliable method of obtaining .news from any di-- ,

rection. They never fail. "'. " -
of

Tlo House of llepreentatlve r: : ;

tjy ah act of Coneress, May 23, 1850,. the
numberot representatives was esia'uwuru
233; which number was ; apportion ed atisong
the several States in 1862, upon a basis of 124,- - ,

lf3 population, tieyerai lar e Jractions nc- -t

curring, Congress, by an act of March 4,150r ,

uoon. , An insane man named Stockirg ap-vroarh-

a group fpa, senders on the dick.u uirrp viiou0, ID iir.it strikinr a mfsen- -
tbe Dime if S. Roberts, of Svrtj,

f him tcfttandy. An aher shot tm.- -
k ir u wo r.u miuniiir nim aavereiv hii
not ftal!y. r S ticking wai finaiiT dwarmedf
scnrec, and taken to St. Puul for examioa

1rd lm,er on ihe JIinrae Dc trine and
i ' lroepet of Ptace. ,

Lord Stanley, eldest sonofrl Derby, in
ad.jrestdng his consdiuenu at KiuffV Lvnn.

11 uir istn ir.mr ..i. " BAmerican matters : 7
If there werj any quarter of the slob in

I wbich we might entenain apprehensions of a
a8J urbane il Was not Eurtttie. Kilt rathee nn

I the ' other, side of t: e Atlantic. He did not
f wink it wa- - possible to denv that ammir the
I 'American peop-- e and he s( oke of the people

me government tlere had
1 JPv drns the lat two or three .year--, a
I iechng which was not one of ei-tir- e c rdiahtyi
lliey expected more symntthr from in the,r
civil war than thy received. f We professed
'o seek on Ij; tor neutrality, and undoubtedly
what they desired and expected was warui
sv tupatliy and moml bupport. Opinions,
however, Wire greatly div ded in EncUnd
upon the American war, and the aympatiir
wu,Cn n.mnc" - expected bey did not
receive- - inis mouhte ly hid caused a m -

."7 7. ' "f.and in addmon to th s. there'. also thi
fact to be bornejn mind, that the two nations.
however friendly f they might la', were rivals
1n tr.tde and maritime tuiwer. and he r'a'
afraid it had alwas been the aso amonir men'
and amontiati ns that whirj tiete .vasa god
eai .f rivIrv ' there wuuid" always be a htiie I

jeaiouK, But wh&tever th ngs tuigh l;ae
been 8a d, either ui ou our. fide of the Atlan
tic or upon the , Auerican. h eutei.tainea no
UAnFonanftifkna rha 1 A 1 A

.SiZT m"M mST m h.
the good sense of the Americans and jn our
own. " lhe Araeuoann h id - had . enouirh- of

or the.

experience of wtiar wgr tneant n 1 whatitc sf.
With?dOi),OOa,000 ui debt, with fur million
of white inhabit ants discontented and dissatis
fied, as after their snbjuation they iaevitb;y
inu$i p-- ; with four millions. 01 nei pes turned
loose upon soc et3 , who for" a lung time to
come would be rattier a snurca of trouble than
Oi strength; with 'all the so ial and political
sysiem 01 one tnira or tne union, to oe re or- -

he thousht they had quite enouirh
upon their hunds' to lender them indisposed

"to .'involve Jhemselves in any Uunecearv
quarrel. Even il this were not no, and it the

. . .- r 1 1 3i 1lumcary tspmt :.wnicn naa pten , rousea ia
America were hot allayed, i.a iid not think
'that we should be the objects ot attack. There
waj if the Americans en ose to avail them
selves of it,; a very real and serious cans i of
difference be;wetn the A'nencan government
and the government of Finn. e. The Mojroe
doctrine, a ru lng piiuripal laid" down by
American statesmen, hrtd tor the last twent'-- '
five Jears become an integral part of their
public policy, and they wuull not permit, if
they could prevent it, an v new sovereignty
or dependency ,'to be created by any Europeau
Jfower upon the j or1 h 'American, continent.
n tbe fare of t n well known and well un

derstood rule cf American policy, the gvern- -

ment of. h ranee, taking - advantige of 'the
i '. r ircnronic siaie oi uismroaace t:isin 1 1 xuexi- -

co, had estai
i

lisbed,
. i .......nominally

'.-
indet,"'.'d, an

i.
em

pire unuer an vusirran prince, out itany a
governmeut which was a uepen iency ut on
t rance. I here was ntver a inuie direct ch
lenge t n 1 defiance by One nation in the tteth
of anotoer; and if the Americans had rot u -

to the present time, accepted the challenge,
and resented the conduct ot i; . ance as an at- -
fro1 1 if they were s peace ibly disposed iu a
matter in which they might possibly.' hav.
home C iiise lor complaint and arigrr they
were not very, ikely .to engage in quarrel
wi h us in any vuch trifling matter as losses
cause I by thp ; Am bama, or ome blig.it
fre lehes of iieutral ty upon our pirt. a (Hear,
hear.) He was : confident there was nothing
between tbe Araerican government d ours'
which did not admit Ot a frenoly settlement ;
and if this were so, and if inEJurope thVre
wiis, as it appeared to him, noieasonable csoe
t apprehend; a war, he thought it was time
to cons.der, whether the s 'ale"upon which we
now maintained our aimaments was notiar
ger than wa3 permanently hesessary. c,

. - Letter from John Bright.
The Art- - Committee the Uuian Ltgue

Club of this. city having written to MrBright
ierjuestifig him to sit for his portrait, to he;
painted b an American artist, in Englaua,
lor thn club, the ; full wing note; troijpi'' MrT v

Bright va.s read at the last.meet'pg of tie"
club': ; . . , 'i ' r': :

r:v;f, J'L - "VT . 'Lodox, June 10, 1805. V

"Dear Sir : I am greatly obliged to --jou for
your letter of the Hih u May, ana lor the honor
proposed to me by your committee, and yoar

'

club. v :",'-,;- .' : ' .'. 4
' ;'.

'I feel f hat you lrve won the great battle of
freedom for our century, and that we m "England
and Europe shall reap the fruits of the 'saenficea
you have made. ..;.i l-.- v'f . '.; v.y-J- i r ?

? "I have watched, your struggle with an mcrcas
ing interest, and with an uuialteriog faith, and
now 1 can and do rejoice with ail the loyal men oi
jour country, and with the friends of .freedom and
justice throughout the world. '.'.'

"

--You have been" great in wir, you now b2 great
hi' peace, and may I not eay, you will be gre-Ue- t

ot all in that mingling of justice and mercy
which will distinguioh your conduct to the van-(iniiilit-

.: ' ' ' 1 z ' ' '

For what 1 have, said and done in support oi
your great cause, I shall leel it. an ample compen-
sation to live in the memory of those by whom you
are surrounded, and on whose behalf yo.Th.AVC

written to me. Convey to them my thanks for
their kindness, and my regret tl at I can only
write this poor note as aa ackuowJedment of it! - 1

r "With every good wUa lor your Government
belie . me most truly ,and people, e yours,

, , v.:. BRIGHT. "
-- G. P. PtrrxAM, Esq ,-

-; TJnion-Xeagu- e Club, New
York.'

'l he Ar.a v Wo nx. ,.1 t . It
Correaponaeuee of ihe js. C. i'.meal .

i U. S. SAJSirAkT, CuXMiSlO fr

T would call - the attention of 'our parvenu
cbtto planter.' a well awthera1 interested
in the-- g'owtti ot tne roym weeu, ru me i- - c
'ihat - thfi destructive imv worm which" com
mitted suchdesl dn among tbe crtpsra-J- t

vpr, ha a?auac made. i its iapnearanceuin ce
tanned s Dots, but in formidable number m

it
--r

lsiponfAST Fnon texas:

KCpOrtC(I Capture Of MagHldir,
KIrby Sniiili, anfl t)iUers,

uliile En Koute for Mexico.

flRTILLKRY IXD SMALL ARM flPTIiRKn '
, . . 7 .uc, - c,

T 1.

A correspondent of the New Orleans Tim
.writes: ,

.
- - .

j - Brownstilue, Julr 8.
Lieut. Gen E. Kirbv Smith. Mai, Gens.

Magruder and Price, and Brier. G&ns. Jos.
Shelby, Dougl a and Jackmani witn four hun
ired men and officers, two piece of artillery
ana a targe wagon irin. are movme Ironi C5an
Antonio; Txas,. toward Eagle Pss, with the
intention oi eattnng iMexico. This infotma
tion is from a gentlem&h of unduubtedinte-- "
nty, who traveled ; ith tbeparty, aud who
arrived at Ringgold Barracks on the; 5th inst.
Ex-Gverno-

r8 hi ore and Alien, of Louisiana,
nd Murrah and CUrk, of Texas, and a nutu

ber of lesser dienitanes ' are ia the Dartv
iHOWKSYlLLB, July Jo.

Texxier, of Gortinas? staff, ha just
red from above, brirging intelligence ol
capture 01 uen, tin Dy anntn ana nis en

.
tr--wv kci it. ixc yi aa : luic lcuiitu u v mc u v 1

emr nf S:,Ifilln Si-- a. o,. tK Jth f.T..
at Piedras Negras, Mexico, nbout fifty miles

I

below - A.agie Pass, . and compelled to sur- -

reuuer.
J

-- The victors got four, pieces of artillery, nine
nunared new.: rides and a trun of seventy-fiv- e

wagonsj loaded f;with ammunition and provi
sions. The officers and men were paroled. ;

IMPORTANT FROM RICII510SD.

The Recent Eletaio
and Voi-J- .

The Officers elected Inhibited
from Cxercisiujr the Inties

3 J AppertaLiiiingt. Thereto. i

&c, ! .:. &c, ' .:i':;":-'- ; ' &c

In puruance,of the following v- order the j

ncwjv elected" mnniciDal ' officers of Ricam-n- d

have been "prohibited from entering on the
. . t , j . . . V . Idischarge 01 ineir uuties - - " 1

IId'QRS. DlSTRICTTOPTlENRICfO,"

tRmffMONn.
2 Tt Jnlv28:. H(rX

. TT .......
'

Special Order? No. 27.
frXTRACT.! ' " - 1',

V. Whereas, satisfactory evidence has"been fur-
nished at these headquarters that, at the election
held in the city of Richmond on the 25th instant
for municipal officers, voterr were excluded on the
ground of having lost their residence., by reason of
their absence as soldiers in the United States army
during the rebellion, when no such ground was 1

taken as against soldiers absent in tne re Dei army.
And,"Whereas, with-b-ut few exceptions, all of the
officers elected at saia municipal election nave
been prominent and conspicuous" In inaugurating
and sustaining' the rebellion. And whereas, the
issue was distinctly made and openly avowed at
said election, as between those men who had aided
and abetted in the war against the United States
authority, and those who had, with their lives,
defended the flasr ofour country. - - - -

Therefore justice to the thousands who have faU
len on the battle field or by disease in their efforts

put down this rebellion, ; and to those who are
now returning to their homes in this dictrict alter
four years of suffering, toil, privations and dangers
incurred in fighting treason, demands that these
persons who were so lately contributing all their
efforts to feustain treason and overthrow this - gov-
ernment should not be installed into office and
entrusted with power. : . 1- - i ,

, Hence it lis -- hereby declared that the United
States military authorities of this city will regard
the said municipal elections held in i this city on
the 25th instant a3 null and void, 'excepting only
the election of the' clerk of the Hustings Court ;

and each and every person elected to office ex-

cepting said clerk of the Hustings Court is pro
hibited irom exercismg tuc uuuw appci wmiug
thereto . .. - r .

Temporary Sospent'on of the Confiscation
. .vi Act Itequtated,Aii.. ; &:$z Washikoton,'' July 21. y

i To-'JIi- s ExcelhnefrAi'drew Johnson, Presi-
dent of the. United States Sir As preidvnt
of the Nati nal-- B ink of Alrginia, at Rich-

mond, I have had occasion, to know and feel
the unl appy effects of the ; present ; condition

things upon thehusine.--s and prosperity I

the people of that stat. ; I am sensible , this
reat mist- - rtune is wnouy aiinouiaoitj iu tuc

late rebellion against -- a wise and paternnl

- adGPted. But I beg leave to make
DerageMioryand fc ask one favor fjr'thc i

uuiU'to receive pardon aiid amnesty, at your

;

dD iieations winch shall be madejo you for
the exercise of; clemency in the, premises
I a rha ,.,iH1in0r.fH:f Ation'th&t-th- e ina&S Of

thojse wni took; up ; arms against the govern
meutiand who--a re iowl excluded from the
general amnesty j 4wiH nnauy be paroneu,- -
It is a severe punishment, and a st-riu- s evil
to tht-- that they h re Le'd in suspense ; but I
!., t cor that tht ftctnal . romm-ncem- f nt of

ffraviition ort the trouble, whn n i nope you
." -- a it I a. T

consider U ecessary.. aii. tnai i twwic.
ask in the name f thei people of - Virginlii

that these proceVdtngaL for cVpfiscation
he suspt-nde- d . until the question of
in individual cases. can. be. deiermined.

have the honor to be, most respectfully your
obedient servant? ;: " :r S. T. Suit. .

tAx Insane Man on th Rampajre.
f

3CAN1AC 4 OOT3 TWO MEW, KILLING ONE IN -
,

STASTLT AND RKVEHELT INJPWSQ THE OTHIK.
Wis.; July 27. 1805. i:

Atr exciting,occurrence took place on board
7' : in,nan.. an ilo rm th irav I

fromLa Crosse to St. Paul yesterday after--

THE WILMINGTON OERALD.
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LOCAL 1NTELLICENCE.
. ' ,. "

The Ilermld Job Department:, J ,
Ameng t he new ra4dHiocs to Tu Hbrald

within the last few weeks none can possibly be
more grauijiog o e cutumuauj, sou 10 tne
proprietors themselves than the job department
connected with this paper; at present one of the
finest and most carefully selected in the entitle
south. The fixtures being of the latest style
and patterns, render it unquestionably the most
superior one erer offered to the public here for
patronage. Heretofore this department has
been neglected for Jhe 'want of the . material
necessary to do justice to patrons, but now, de-

li eh ted are we to say. thai all this is obviated
in the otnpletest outfit in presses and material
anywhere south of the city of 'Baltimore. r The
outlay necessary to rent and . stock tnis job
omc u irc v - ..j v.'rwill receive additions, but U will be. very pleas--
ant indeed to realize that the patrons are to be- .1
gratifiea and their watits sdnnlied immediatelt

. - . w .
at borne, unaer.tueir owneye, ana as cneapiyr
proportionately as elsewhere. 5

Mr. Jonn uox, tne gentleman Having tins de
pertnoet under superintendence, is well known
hereto the former patrons of the Journal job
office, as the neatest and most capable workman
ever in the city, if not in the south. He has
for years ranked with the best 'of job workmen
In the cities of-Ne- Qrleans, Mobile and other
cities south of this. He will give his personal
attention to the printing of lawyers, business I

and railroad cards, and will not
"

fear a rival in I

this particular line no matter where he may be
found. - ' V ' '.

The stock cf card material of all kind is deci-d?d- ly

the most extensive ever brought here, and
cau be printed at a lower price than ever be-

fore. A card press has just been put in running,
order acd cards can be turned out in any man
ner and at the least possible notice. The facili- -

. . . . . '1 ! 1 11 1 1

ties for ot tier printing nave oeen careiuxiy iook
ed to and well supplied. "

. t; ; " ; '

.

-
;

i :

The evident need of such an office at a very
early day was "fully realized, 'and its require
ments have been supplied. Any kind of cards,
blanks, deeds, bill heads, posters, in fact' any
thing can be gotten up here in the most approy- -'

ed and workmanlike manner at the least possi-

ble nj.ice and on the most liberal terms Any-

thing that can be possibly printed will be
djne right here Send, thenTorders in at once,"

as it is deoiious that the public realize the fact
that a heme-jiad- e bargain can be better and
more available than aa imported one.

-

.
. , .

.
-

J ' '

. . , ..

ITIagnanimons Sutlers. . .
IFrom The Wilmington Herald, March 3, 1863.

14 Of the nine hundred and-- odd paroled officers
who reached thia city Wednesday not one of them
was decently clad, and but few had nny money
with which' to supply their wants.. In the emcr-giU'.- y,

Mesers. Cutter fe French, the enterprising
purveyors and sutlers opposite our office, came
forward, advanced to guch of them as needed it

.
what'money they wanted ; sold to others, of whom
all thay knew was that they were destitute federal
officer, whatever they needed, trusting to time
and the honor of the officers, for their paymetit ;
and in every possible manner showed themselves
Jie as magnanimous as they are enterprising,
iCd more accommodating than sptlers "are gener-
ally credited with being. Uptrards of four hun-
dred officers procured new outfits at this estab-
lishment during yesterday and the previous day."

It mny be interesting, though it will doubtless
be mortifying to many, of our. readers to learn,
that the "magnanimity of Messrs. Cutter &

French, as shown above five months ago, was
not met by a corresponding ahow of - honor
and honesty qa the part of the officers benefit-
ted. Of the four! thousand and odd dollars ad-vanc- ed

as above on the honor of supposed gen-

tlemen, we are advised that Messrs. Cutter &

French have had returned or paid' to them less
than fifteen hundred dollars up to this day
We may talk as flippantly as we-plea- se about
the dishonesty, hard-faieartedh- ess and . coldness
01 sutlers in general, out 11 exmoiuoas 01 gen-

erosity and magnanimity shown " by Messrs.
Cutter & French as above are usually so met it
h not to be wondered at that sutlers and pur-
veyors are usually inclined to heavy ', charges
and some oldness- - towards officers. We are
informed that Messrs.- -. Cutter & French (of
George Zl Fiench & Co., as thai firm- - now is,)
propose to publish the names of the officers
who are delinquent on advances made ' to them
in the time of their greatest need. This would
be but fair. Let us have the names."

- City Provost Court, Augi3, '$ ,,5
" There's always a calm after a storm' as the

docket for this, morning proved.' . There was
hardly enough to employ Capt: .Cutler at all, ss
when whiskey is mentioned in his ears he works
fast, and hL ih'nrdir to the citv iiil immedi
ately a command,' and to this the parties go.

Released.U. W. McKinnon was half seas I

over" and ou the public streets ivhen arrested
by the guard. He was released.

Xev rurchating Agents. A new style of pur-

chasing azenta wa? first madetnswu 'to-da- y . at
headquarters. The:rpames are Anthony. Hol-d- en

and Chas. Anderson, . both black. ancl ' for
fear some one may expect another ; government
purchasing agenc? f U will be said that they are
in no manner engaged iu ihe treasury depart-xne- nt,

and are also cut off1 in the discharge of
their duties by being confined in the, city jaiL
They had been arrested ;for purchasing liquor
for soldiers. Further than: this action 1 their
agency will hardly extend, . for the present at

Tt yuw.tchell Moody, a negro, is to

'. Ac, j j
... dec, . ... v &c9'il

f
The rirmte Cfcienaadeah. ' ;!

liPkTica'utJso. Aug. 2d, 1855. '

A San Francisco dispatch states' thai tht 1

Hawaiian sclooier PfoLnrtived at Honolulu, V
Sattviich Iwlands. receutlv from tha lfiemn. . . .-

"I
1 ;

'

t
i

i

. j
TJ

j

ft

i

jau Ilmd. f She reported that on the 20 ta . '
of Mbto'i, in Uritude about 4v.nortb. lonri- - ,

tude lu7.west; a vessel boi e scross the schoon
ver's b ws. ' 'he rtnger M as a bark rigirtd
prupiller. She ho-c- d ngUh colors. Ier
0: it boarded tbe hchooner. with two ofEcerasnd
a !are crew armed witli lutlassex and rerolv- - . '
erj.'.ThecomimaaUing' officer demanded tho
pchoonei paper in an arrogant manner, close- -
.y inpectoi inem.prunounceauitm correct and
then beoumej polite, r

. Beiug told 1 that the
s.hoouer w.is last frm Ascension, oo Strme's
ipi.inu, ne asKeu ii any . wnaiers .wers thert,
anr tnrntioned then ines of lateral Ameticani .

whalers sappjsel u be crul i ig in those
t. rs lie ta.u his ahiD ss ih. Knfin'I bt,t.' '

i

3Iiami, but ' ihst he' bsd not been in' port

Alter leiviog the schooner he tailed in th
direction of S S rons'a Island, four hundred '
nfles oistant.! The cant tin of . tbftjtcboontr

ys the oiroiig
.- -.

otScers.., . ...were ..Americans.. tgovernment; and 1 would by ja.n pre
8Uine int erfere with ; the policy, which I

n
, . L wjtn lne rao8j; patriotic intentions,

lucre is niiie aooi'in.4 tm snip was tb
Shenandoih. 8 s waa .then oo t1e uck of ' '.
whal ships rturnin-- j froLrj tht scathcro sea,- - - ,
bound north tp the Arctic, and of sperm vhaJt. .", v.

. ,Wj:re she lo proceed tbrnco to tht .

Arctic he would make! UrribU' hi voc among- - "N .

ti'e ' Fixtv r 1 wh ilt rt oortrrccalod
.here ;t. i ju ' c v' "1 -

'
- j- -

States of Illinois, Iowa, Min nessota, Kentucky, eriere With the ultimate justice of.tbe govern-Ohi- o,

Pennsylvania, Rhode island and Ve-r- n,ent whi e'it wil i contribute greatly to the
motiit, thus increasing the number to 241. rei0f those ciiizens who are dcavined evenl- -

A private letter- - receivod in Bos'on by tht '
ast mail - frvm Aa Uaiia states that it aaJKevada having since been admitted to ttt1

Union with one member, the tot a is now ugnj The meaure which r I ask you t
The presenrapportionment stands a fixed fact a(jCpt m8re y asuspensin of l"gal prceed-untilth- e

3d oi March, 1873. The. eleven . iQasror the confiscation of property u .til such
States now in process of are fl-

- as vou shall bt -- prepared to act on tbe

rumer'ed tat Melbourne that the piral Shru- - ; ,
audoah was' fruling, vff tiis cvtwt of- - New
Zo-lntL- ;t ;; " : - r
7, . An Ameri an three" malted rcn?o'r)cri re--
ccm ly burned near tht tcjast, was tU7pvvd '
tv hae bten ikstroyed by; her. . '. .:. t , i :

entitled undjr it to the followingrreprescnt- a-
. - : i

tion : r . - rv'' V.r rinia fir North Carolih?, TfSouth Care--
liha, 4 f Georgia, f ; Flr da, (l; ; Alabama, 6;
Mi-sissi-

m 5: Louisiana, 5; Texas, 4; Arkan- -
as, 3; and Tenriessee, 8P-Total. 58.

Washington, Wednes?iy: July 26, 1865s

A large roll of honor, embracing, the name . procet dmgs sueradded to he uncer-meritorio- us

officer who served t0f tl.eir final condition, is s great A g- -

Th C'AbUe.
An arrivt from Europe 'brings the infer

f

'nation tiiiat.th" Uret Lantern Milrd frm
Sbro on' the 1Mb id July. She .paed tlit
I,W,of Wight on Uih afternooii of llie MI6w
'ng day r"' ur(!cr fail. nd steam,' a.td pawd
Fnluiou--h at 10 o'clock on fhe mom tog ot lhe
i7thv i:. y

f ' .

The steamier Caroline, having rn beard tht
shore e ;1!o tlTe Atlantic' r able previously
reported-1- , having put into Fahiioiitb--lc- lt

that port g in on the 17 b for Valocia.
Th Grai- - Etern. wth tht Caroh'nt In

tow, pasted off Bruokbaven on tht en n ar tf
thtr; 16th, atd. arrived off yaiencu .early on
the morning Vf tha'liHb.'; . . '.

..." Mngllahi ElcctioiM
The election 4 were still progressing in tht ; ;

United Kingdom and ' trJonopojued attention.: . ,

'jiie luiai ij u ui d r ui muiuuera rrQmeu w um
rreningbf thas8th, was J 650. of wb.tf 223' Ci

were, professing Liberals, and 227 Cot'Serra
There were stiu 100 ceaU to Dt ud&U

nf almn'cr every
rtnrln the war. and who rer being Jbreveted
lor their sevices,is being prepart-d- , and when .will
coraple ed Will be published-The- e honra- -

. toC j - J &1m 14--

ry:diPtinctions are conirrreu uiony uu is."
cera ef all ranks who served in the volunteer ,Tnay
service. Over 3,000 have bee breveted dur

I
A Ttririidi hin Was wrecked iniMsy', I864,W

trje er island, ei;ht day's jail fromMclooarn
Six of the crew w-r- e urowned.i,Nineteen es--
caped to the shore, includrng Captain Ualgar-- -
no The entire stock of provisions atuounted
. Kfoot iKieo nOUn t'1-- . --

Ull The
pound

nt?n. mate and one ilor Uved

Iw.tbeilislsnd 6ne? ten rjayswnen in
they were med DyVhe Julian for China. our vicinity.. jMSt seasva they made Ihdrtiyes.


